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Message from the Principal
It is hard to believe we are beginning the last week of September!

There are a lot of great things happening each day at school! We will
continue to share items weekly, but please contact us when you
have a question or concern.

Superintendent Gregory sent out and email this week and we
wanted to include it as well. We are very proud of our students and
teachers and what they accomplished through the Ohio State Tests
last year! We are looking forward to continuing to build upon our
successes! Mr. Gregory's letter is below.

Have a great week!

Sincerely,

Tim Holcombe

https://s.smore.com/u/cbc6d29aabf283e91b6217a4a8a62110.jpeg


Ike First Movie Matinee of the Year a Success!
We had an excellent Movie Matinee on Thursday the 21st with approximately 250 students in
attendance! Thank you to all the parent volunteers and teacher volunteers who helped provide an
excellent afternoon for our students as they watched The Super Mario Brothers Movie.

Congratulations to Gabe Pena who was the winner of the movie!

This was our �rst after school event this school year. We are already preparing for our Halloween Bash
on Thursday, October 26th which is tentatively scheduled from 6--8! More information will be
forthcoming!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/9d71/6bf913ce27c55f7b11fb959499300299.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/fff5/5e511c802b6d700cb00fbd5a7f06825e.jpeg


A.L.I.C.E. Concepts Reinforced
A.L.I.C.E. is an acronym that allows students and staff to remember our protocols in case of an
intruder. Oregon City Schools was at the forefront of brining these techniques into our district years
ago.

The letters of A.L.I.C.E. stand for:
1. Alert
2. Lockdown
3. Inform
4. Counter
5. Evacuate

Thank you to O�cer Shaw for sharing these concepts with each of our students two weeks ago! She
did an excellent job of reinforcing concepts previously taught as well as of describing Counter
measures. Please ask you child what was learned.

In addition, O�cer Shaw led conversations this week on emergency evacuations. We continue to
stress moving with purpose and thinking through each situation we are in. Thank you to O�cer Shaw
and our staff for their continued conversations to continue to work for safety!

What is Eagle Time?
Each morning students meet in their Eagle Time groups. These groups are made up of the students
they travel throughout the day with. Eagle Time is dedicated to building community, reviewing
important information, working through mini-lessons and discussions, and building connections.

We are excited with the possibilities that lie ahead for our students with this concept and we look
forward to sharing more about this time with you throughout the year!

Eagle Way Rewards for the Week of September 18--22
Congratulations to the following students who earned Talon Tickets the week of September 18th for
working hard or treating people right! Each of these individuals was then chosen in a ra�e as the
weekly recipients. Great job to all students who earned Talon Tickets!

5th Grade
Olivia Cassoni, Joey Coughlin, Bryce Csehi, Lina Downing, Adrianna Facer, Brandon Gray, Madelyn
Hackett, Gracelyn Hamilton, Madelyn King, Trinity Knaggs, Louie Kniss, Sam Lewandowski, Devin
Luce, Kylie Messenger, Maci Napier, Lamonte Payne, Xander Reese, Kyleigh Rohm, Isiah Scott, Derek
Sowell, Carter Tarr, Spencer Wilson

6th Grade
Addison Adams, Rose Bohland, Payton Bowland, Brayden Brumley, Addison Druckenmiller, Aliyana
Espinosa, Alicia Gust, Owen Henneman-Dallape, Cameron Holl, Bentley Lopez, Ja'Nya Mcquin, Jaylee



Link to Order Yearbook

RX Fundraising for Ike!

Library September/October Program Guide

Medina, Jacob Mitchell, Kaisyn Moore, Evangeline Perales, Audrina Phalin, Dylan Sattler, Easton Stout,
Levi Toth, Samantha VanDoren, Samantha VanDoren

Other News
We will post items of potential interest weekly under the Up-Coming Events section. Please take a
look!
Please remember that the �nal Camp Payment of $220 is due on November 1st. If it is not paid in
full at that point, the deadline for the late payment of $240 is December 1st. Please contact Mr.
Holcombe with any questions.
Another round of fee letters will be sent this week. Please note that fees must be up-to-date for
students to be able to come the Halloween Bash, attend 6th grade camp, and participate in other
after-school activities.
We have a closet near Nurse Batch's o�ce with clothes we issue to students who have dress code
violations. If you have gently used sweatpants that you could donate, please send them to the
Nest. Thank you so very much!
We have a lost and found bin in the main hallway by Nurse Batch's and O�cer Shaw's o�ces. At
the end of each month, we will put out everything we have in the cafeteria for a day or two for
students to check for their missing items.

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1048729/Eisenhower-Intermediate-School/
http://support.rxfundraising.com/IKE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17ylGvXBQ-YCz7y92jbNz12SeYqWLxZ2i/view?usp=sharing


Up-Coming Events
September
28 Rapid Dismissal Drill with Tracking
29 Eagle Way Rewards Day (37 min schedule)

October
3 and 4 5th Grade Band Rental Night 5:00--7:30
6 Power School Grades Up-Dates
6 “Draw Your Destiny” assembly
6 Spirit Day (Wear Green and Gold)
9 EPSSO Executive Board Meeting @ 7:00 on Zoom
17 End of 1st Nine Weeks
20 Spirit Day (Wear Green and Gold)
23-27 Red Ribbon Week



Home-School Communication Norms of Collaboration

23 Final 1st Quarter Grades Posted by End of Day
26 Halloween Event @ 6:00--8:00
27 Eagle Way Rewards Day/Fall Celebration (37 min schedule)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rbHTOscctyRx5qk0VhUB5K4D_iqU6XKmCtR_wBaaWyg/edit?usp=sharing


Link to Food Services Information

Publications
Distribution Center
Please note that you can
�nd sporting activities/try-
outs on the district’s website
under the Publications and
Flyer Distribution center.
Please continue to check
that site for information
available on various events
and activities.

Publications & Flyer
Distribution Center

https://www.oregoncityschools.org/FoodService-StudentNutrition.aspx
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/k20R1l0yHp6M3pc0kwFTPg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRc0tOpP0Q_aHR0cDovL29jYy5lc3ZiZXRhLmNvbS9QdWJsaWNhdGlvbnNGbHllckRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvbkNlbnRlci5hc3B4VwdzY2hvb2xtWAQAAAABQgoAAimg8VqQhMtPUhZ0aG9sY29tYmVAb3JlZ29uY3Mub3Jn
https://s.smore.com/u/7b8a6e1b21e49bffb9710cfdca781d25.jpeg


Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link

23--24 Eisenhower Calendar

Eisenhower 5th Grade Supply List

Eisenhower 6th Grade Supply List

6th Grade Camp Important Dates

Schoology -- Create a Parent Account Video

Schoology Parent Access -- Get Noticications

Schoology Parent Access -- See Up-coming Assignments

Schoology - Parent Portal Log-in

Camp Payment Link

Camp Packet

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1btHQ1E2IiGfNT7PkoeQuqpNKdvcuZ6FB/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105317712932678411064&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15kyumbH4vZOIuqfOTbJOnKf6ZBNq3I7D/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105317712932678411064&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xed2f0tAxfkeIbk_oNH9M3Iswogsu_gw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MHMDQPyXwTTPG6kLPXd950pZbaoIW1ZK/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZTd_GBByACr0Si86gauTfb7uWayJ_3Al/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105317712932678411064&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6xOksNLCUOE&ab_channel=DebFilar
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmR3iH0n13Q&t=16s&ab_channel=DebFilar
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xTbpgUenUk&t=17s&ab_channel=DebFilar
https://app.schoology.com/login
https://www.payschoolsevents.com/events/details/27621
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q3kZHQtswfGogz6527gouexJ0MllKO1n/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool
https://s.smore.com/u/f0cf73cf263f429bc95dea8b387c02ad.jpeg



